
Chnrlca A. Bmlth, deputy probation of-- of Mrs. Walter Irish,-T- he Mlfsrs Emma W H Vaughn.--Mm- , Kdwnid Mlehhls nnd
fleer, was In Stowo Wednesday in con- - mm Helena Shlpman of Boston nro homo, tiiiiightrr. Mrs. Miirrntl, spent Christmas
ncrllon with Investigation cf pome pro. called hero liv the rlnatli of their father, with Mr unrl Mrs. W II, Vaughn, Thn
ballon eases. !.lninp. I'. Nlilpmnn. Miss Ruth Ctith- - uorlnl held n( 1 li church' lust Friday eve- -

Mrs. Timothy llornbrook Is taking her bortsnn of Greensboro Is n guest of MM nln wns quite "nil attended and u good

annual vncntlon from her work In the In- - Knthnryn Hayes nl the Congregational tlnm repotted. Mis, It. Coinslnck, wlio
Riiroripc commissioner's office, pnrsonngr.. Miss Lostlna Dldwell left ban boon appointed, census enumerator

It. M Davis tins returned from lin con- - Saturday for Svinrtisc and from .them for tills town, will begin lier wmk January
ference thai was held In Burlington with goes with other college students Id lies 2. Miss llersle Stnekwell of .Norwich
the linkers, fin was well pleased with Moines, Iowa, In attend the International spending tho holidays fiom her sehonl
tho lie received relative to convention of college students. This con- - with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
the welsht and marking of loaves of vcntlon In expected to he the largest gath- - Storkwoll. - Weslov I'hllds Is having Ills

bread. Tlie bakem agreed to t)ice slips nrlng of college Htuilents ever assembled, houre and harns wired for electricity and
In their packages In order to comply with Miss llhtwell has the honor of attending will have a motor to run his milling ma- -

tho law until thev have new wrapping , nr, n representative of Syracuse 1'nlver- - chine and neparalor. IIMiry tthoades,
paper printed for them.

NORTH FAYSTON
Utile. Mr. and 'V. tnlnod -- Mr. and Stuart Brock,

Mrs. Samuel Little, was plnylng with u
riynainlto cap when It exploded and hurt
his lcrt hand quite; badly, the top tho
lltllo fliiRer being blown off. llesh
and cords were torn on his thumb and
hand. He Is doing as as could hp cx

funeral .lamcH Shlpmnn lleaton
held morn- -

...ui. 1iIh are eater- -
Murry son of Mrs. who

of
The

well

remains ,,r''11

faintly "I"".
Danville

'PI., ........ vmii, iiituin wuh nixni
'""os. C. C. .Muirles Smith, week his family here, to old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.ltugg. given by the which ttomey her 17, Ml at Queen City Park with

this land wasZ vllJ v"MrnU
M Among those from out of town bis work hi the part of uln who was killed on Shelburne road Itrown attempted to establish through Us car at hat was

VL and nrtftli, .Charles Shlpman and the last of the Ksther "IkIH of last September brouglH the Among testimony of Wesley Merrill.
Ilalono. .Noi.a ,,, u.,n..,n.,.. out Tuesday in trial of tho rasn of points were that tho lop of the car wna who at park, and saw Daley
Jr. noil Wit ..!""r,irr .i.nit-hn- p Mnwnwl of TVitnl of Montpeller Mr, Mrs, Christmas vacation par
Moretown spent Christmas tho Charles Smith of Lacoula. ll.-T- ho ejils, Mr, Mrs. Dell Dwluoll, here,
of I'itlRCiio OrllTIn Sr. All tho children AVaterhury Inn seems to be holding well Miss Clarabell Urown spending two
...r.,' ,.,iii,' ih. nvKilnn of Annlri 'Is title of "A Suliurl) of Montreal," which weeks hor parents Here. Mrs. LU- -

nriffin AtntHneller-lilnniP- M Little of was given by the Rev. William L. Rol- - linn Clnrk, teacher In the village school
Samuel nun. Oi.esls reglstored thero for Christ- -U'atcrbury visiting his brother,

New Include: Major On- -earsMrs. masfewLittle, for days,-- Mr.

Drrln Doyce of WnllstlehV visited friends erai ..oiui arson, .iy
Krl- - Colonel and Mrs. Rexford, dorelatives In Thursday

-- Freemont Karnham, while working Archdeacon Mrs. IVitorson hniythe.
In the blacksmith shop "at tho mill" hurt tho Rev Canon and Mrs. el lshcr.

llonorab.e .Justice and Mrs. Robldeau.ono hand blood poison
Mrs. Stella Royco 111 with hard cold. .Mr. II. H. Tanlewskl Russian eonsul hi
--Mrs. Kmma Smith has returned from Canada) and Tanlewskl. Hans

where sho has been visiting enfeltz (Danish consul In Canada)
Irlends. ninny others.

Mrs. Frank Dlbbell returned
WORCESTER peller Monday near her husband

who tho lleaton Fiospltal.
Town treasurer Charles C Tewka- -

M1.lhl ,.,(p ,cU,rned the homo
Is seriously III. Ills ()f ,,,,.,.,. ifo(lB0 af(CI. H1,0ndlng Christ-daughte- r.

Mrs. Jlarry Hutchinson, of wth ,,cr Krfinci,dren In Hurling.
Montpeller helping care for him. Mr. Ml. Mrs( Grant Russell spent
and Mrs. K. 13. Kellogg nro visiting at ,,ristmaH wlth Mrs. Russell's niece. Mrs.
the home of their son, Chester KelloRg, Wesley Sturgls, Rurllngton.-Mond- ay
tn Worcester. Mars. Ilyron Calne of tho !mornnKl the marriage of Kdson Martin
University of Vermont at homo for ;Hllll jiSH stclla May was solemnized
the. holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W. lnp UeVi u0hert Dcvoy at St. Andrew's
Taylor and children spent Christmas r'hurch. Mr. Martin ono of the Dux-wlt- h

Mrs. parents Darre imr. ),oy(( (lutc term of serv-turnl-

on Friday. Mrs. Rlnnche js the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Nousse and Miss lCs'telle Connor going Martin much respected by all In his
with them for weeks lslt. Richard Inatlve town. The bride Lincoln girl

not go home till Satuidny. Miss who hns visited about and la favor-Myr- a

Richardson of Randolph pass- - known. are glad that they are to
tho holiday season with her sister, reside In Duxhury.

Goldlo Farnsworth was at homo with
her mother, Mrs. U. H. Bruce, for
Christmas.

WARREN
Luther Colby has gone Townsond,

Mass., to see his father, who critical- -

.t'nrn

17.

be

wn

ward
111. Mr. Fdljah Tullcr were Mead tho Fletcher hospital

In Herlln attend the golden Mrs. Blssonetto of Jericho.
of and Mis. K. Curtis. Loren O. WntUs, who attending col- -

Charles Johnson of Windsor In lege In Burlington, spending
town Mcrrlam vacation Watts, birth on southbound feet

place. Murphy '"; "nuber .oni- - icari who saw where body
with Dr. Warren the case of Carl Albans visiting her parents, Mr.
Rich, lias very 111 with and Mrs. M. Decell. Stephen Bennett
fever for long time..!. Spalding's returned Berlin, II.. alter
sons are home from tho I'niverslty of
Vermont for tho holidays. Kthelyn and

Moulton spent tho past week
Randolph with their mother. I'. B.
Daniels Lawyer Wilson of
Randolph been business

Daniel Lenoir purchased the Windsor been with his father, C. C.U
barber of Marcott and will orse. several my. uiimui juwoe
contlnuo business. News has been
received that Goorge Colby, former
resident of this town, suffered shock
In Townsond, Mass., where he

winter with his daughter, Mrs.
Ira Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyce

St. Albans wcro nt E. M. Turners tho
past week. Sybil Stone visiting in
Granville. lasper Moore spent
days In Barre the past with his
mother, Mrs. W. K. Moore. Leonard
Froem is working in Wateibury for .1.

B. Eldrldge.

WATERBURY
Another the and most promi-

nent men the community passed
early Sunday evening his home on
Main street. James Francis Shlpman, who
had been In poor health for number
of with parulysl.1 agltans.

horn in Springfield and moving
here Danville, his many years of
usefulness and his strong manly

endeared him to all and made thn
loss of his keenly felt. The de-

ceased was 73 yenrs of age, the son of
Isaiah II. and (Cook) Ship-ma-

He was educated In thu public
schools and early became Intel estt-i- l In
Vermont agriculture. He married Mary
Fogg of Canaan, X, 11., who survives
him and through his years oT Invalidism
had' been his constant companion and
helper Three (laughters siln honor
their father, tho Misses TJiunia Shlpman
and Helena of Boston Mhs

Shlpman. senior at Boston I'niver-
slty, who has been home for a number
of days. brother, Charles Shlpman of
Montpeller, and one sister, Mrs. Chris
tina Moore of Lisbon, N. 11., also survive,
Senator William P. Dillingham

of the deceased and tho
lion. Fred A. .lowland of Montpeller
nephew. All relatives and friends real-
ized In him ono of the nohleot kind-
liest of characters. Tho deceased moved

town when tho Hos-
pital for the Insane was being built.
He took charge of thn largo farms and
brought them to the hrgh state of pro-
ductivity. also was his work
thnt tho registered Holstein herd, now
tho prldo of tho State, wns started. Ho
wns most faithful In his work In every
renpect was matter of re-

gret all when, because of )Knr health,
no resigned his Ho represented
thn town In tho Legislature of 1904, serv-
ing on important committees. For
his was strong In the Methodist
"hurch choir. Ho was member of
Mentor Lodge, O, O. F., having gone
.hrough tho chairs, serving much tact

grand. Ho nlso wa member
of tho Alhamhra Encampment nnd of

Rebecca Lodge for nf
wars. Funeral services held

bin late homo Wednesday forenoon
at ten o'clock, burial tn Danville.

Fred Walker, who has verV III
following an operation, Improved
nnd his seoms hopeful for re-
covery --Tho homo Mrs, Charles

at North Duxhury tho scene of
pretty Chrlstmaa day when

her daughter. Kennedy, was united
In marriage to Ernest Smith of Malletts
Hay. Thn ceremony was performed by
tho Rev George H. Lock of thn Metho-
dist Episcopal Church In AVaterhury.
They uro to reside the bride's home.
.Mr. Smith employed by the W. It.
Elliott Co. Tho family of Genrgo Harve-

y-was badly overcome by coal
morning, but are recovering. Mr.

Harvey was ablo to get out and assist
somo In tho that Charles. C.
Abbott has returned from business
trip to Boston. C. II. Unities of Nashua,

II., was business visitor In
the Hrst nf the week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
mond Bunnell of Springfield speiti Sunduy
in town, Mrs, (lonely of Scrabble
Hill at the Funny Allen hospital for

Tho family supper nf tho
Ladles' Union was largely uttended In
tho social room of the Congregational
Church Tuesday evening. Preceding
tho annual meotliig of tho society showed
splendid the last year, Thn
following ofllcers were Presi-
dents, Mrs. Max Aycrs and Mrs, W. H.
Seahury; secretary, Mrs, W, M, Chaffee;
treasurer, E. A. Stanley, Hen
rietta Kcrln of Montpeller the guest

sltv, who was him In the woods while chop- -

The of F. was Plug and was taken to
at his late home vesterdav Montpeller, Is vety low

t i. ....... ji and of recoverv
youngest ' 1"
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it. officiating. The weie llIlvr spending the holidays with
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Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. McMahon
Christmas day were Mrs. H. Ring,
Mrs. Hrldget Hayes and Miss Annlo
McMahon of Woterbury Center, .lames
McMahon of Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. 13d- -

of Shutesville, Miss L,nnta
and Mrs. of Mary and
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visiting his mother for few Thu
Christmas exerciser wore held Sem-
inary hall week Wednesday evening.

Eva Mcrrlam, who has been visiting
her parents for days, returned '""" was furnished

havo visitors
town. ' has
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working for Stanley and has bUBllICM.MriInto tho Murray house. Miss Maude
Decell returned to her school In North-flel- U

Sunday. Mrs. Phoebe Talt, who has
been with Arthur Talt In Waterbury for
several weeks, returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Morse spent Christmas In
Randolph, returning here Saturday.

NORTHFTELD
Extensive plans :uo being made in

Norlhfield for the leap ear costume
party, which is to be given In Armory
hall, Thursday evening, .lunuary 8 un-

der the auspices of the Charity Sewing
club of this town. Theie will be ,n con-te- it

pieiedlng tho dance and refresh-
ments will be served In Miss Una Brook's
millinery parlors. The entire
.are to go toward helping the needy In tho
town. This small club done a great
deal of charity woik In Northfleld tho
past years and should haVe the
lieai ty huppoi t of thn people. Prof. A.
W. Peach of Norwich I'niverslty wus
one of the speakers at the leceut fore-
fathers' day celebration at Mlddlehury.
Other speakois were Pics, J. D. Thomas,
Prof. William Lyon Phelps uf Yale and
Dean EmeisOn of the I'nlveisity of Ver-
mont, Mrs. Harry Gokey and daughter,
Miss Nancy, of Bridgeport, Conn., aie
visiting at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Gokey on Vine street. Mrs. E.
Bingham has resigned position as
teacher In grade seven of the Northfleld
grndeil school, her-- place. to be taken
by Mis. Am Denny Heath. Mrs. Inez
Perkins has been engaged to take Miss
Stella dough's place as teacher In grade,
olght. Miss Clough has gone to Conneeti-cut- .

J. J. Flnnessy, principal of the high
school Is to be principal of the grades In
nl.ie.. MIkm Clont'ti. The funeral of

Pike,
xcouui w

on -- stl1'

James
a

Church Burial was in Mt
Hope cemetery. Miss Pike was born ln
Stowe, 7(1 years ago, and Is survived by
two sisters, Emma King and Mrs.
Carrie both Northfleld.
Miss Eva who In town for
tho holidays visiting parents,. Mr.

Mrs. James Aiken, has returned to
Boston. Mr. and Mrs, Eric Dole aie at

home of her parents, Mr. and
Horner on the Union Brook road. .Mr.
Dolo finished work in Mass.,
and they expect to remain In Northfleld,

The of Miss Nettle J. Covell,
whose'death occurred In Kensington, Mil.,
at homo Mrs. Covoll,
were hrought Northfleld and tnken
Sunday to Berlin for burial, Rev.

B. Sargent the
Church officiating, Mrs. Covell accom-
panied tho remains bore, Miss Covell
inado her homo her brother, tho late

E. Covell, until death and slnco
that time with his wife. When they left
Northfleld over a year ago, she wont to
California lo visit for a short time, but
since has been In
She was 63 years old and a native of Ber
lin. Mrs.1 Wilson of Groton, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lynn
Hill, has home. Miss Mary Wll-so-

who accompanied her lo Northfleld,
will remain for a week, Lieut. Phillip
M. of Camp Kenning. Gn,, is
at the. homo of his mother, Mrs. F, N,
Whitney, nn a icavo of absence, Miss
Lou of and
Robert of Unlversl

Wednesday from
Kluehlll, Mo,, where ho was called by
death of ids uncle. -- Mr. and Mrs. T J.
McCutcheon went St. Johnsbury, to
Hpend Christmas with his people
slncn going thoro Mrs. McCutcheon lias
been qulto 111.

MIDDLESEX

of Boston, and Raymond, nf
College, wpeitt recess with

tho of and Mrs.
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reported

accompanied

EAST CALAIS

Ill Woodbury, spent last week at her
home here. Wayne Burnliam was In
Montpeller the first of llio week. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hullock of Horre visit-
ed Mr. Hullock'H parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hullock, on Christmas. Krnest
linker of Montpeller spent part of last

details,
known people

hour,"

"wltrltagreed

wnnle n,..,lu tm.nmnl.lln ixtitln nnll,nH ...UMnL. ...I.

time

his

Ho

rnllnirn
Klrl

"Not He saw

Baker, East Hlll.-Har- old caught gllmpso of from tho wrt77' nlu'-Dwln- ell,

county for Orange window of nearby after f.'.!"'

home of his hero crash, thought ?'
Cp,lp,y n"d d,flU1K,,;r,P P,H

Collins
"n

Duel of 1)rnUc.M nntl ,ooU(1
week home of Lllery Young.-- Mr. driving W11(1.nv sllw IU,tomobllo Justnnd Mrs. and children after o'clock the evening or wasWoodbury were callers Leon- - 17th, swing !V,out hour llttlnard's Sunday. Phillip Drennan of Wlllard from with hearing thntdard Is his vacation the extinguished excent mini
homo of O. C.ucmsey of this village, light. seconds Collins Kri two automobiles

Hubert Holllston of Mnrshfleld
Sunday in town. Mrs. Fmma Kastman
Is 111 at homo of non. Wnlter
Kastman. Mrs. Arthur Clark visited In
Montpeller Tuesday. Ivan Gray has been

the Inst week, Is better now.
Guernsey visited at the home of

his son, Oeorge, In Montpeller last week.
R. C. of wns

town Dccoinber 23 and flvo
head of Jersey stock of Elmer
Brown. Mrs. Mabel Burnham

Sent part of last week hero, tho
of brother, Karlo Leonard.

Mrs. A. A. Govo visited In Montpeller

noti-
fied

Daley,

Mayor Holmes

windshield,
has weeks, Much Interest decided

reported bctter.-Llc-ut.

Lester
with Mr. people

Mrs. has Tuesday, there hint shortly after o'clock and
with pneumonia, Ing

uruj connnen Thispart tcstHlo.1
past

town adviso
Badger remembered Uieard crash, Chnrles Ravey,

Louise this

SOUTH WOODBURY
benefit dance

hall Friday Zclma Olive
rn...1nll",""'''' parents.Montpeller Corse of... Mr. and Ralph

Hnskell Improving. Archlo Bullard
4n...Harry moved., and c)scar

has

Shopard were Sunday
visitors Wilburs. Gertrude

Is working for Mrs. Haskell,
Tebbetts is with hard cold.

Hubert Wheeler here
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Wheeler

father themselves. left

Windsor County

WHITF JUNCTION
Is community rejoicing

Junction week
the starting on Monday,

just completed and

manufacturers boxes,
and. The

new on a tract
at the south end anil the

Central Already
there several side tracks and
a bourdlng near completion.

Littleton,
superintendent.

southbound
Shel- -

SHARON
Sharon Power

Inches thick and
J. been

lensus enumerator

Montpeller 'northbound
Seminary.

Edna
Mae,
hrldge.-T- he annualMiss Anglo

In Randolph, held at the home her ul"i,l,ii'1""""
Nathaniel King Vine hfM Hefflon chos-stree- t,

afternoon, tho superintendent, succeeding Harold
Congregational Day

consented tsuofficiating,

Mrs.
Hubbard,

the Mrs.

tho

James Congregational

return Mnryland.

Whitney

Plastrldgo
AVesleyan

to

Dartmouth

Mont-
peller

com-
pany's

as
superintendent; J. S.

treasurer, Miss Constance Ladd
and Miss Marlon Patten, elected
secretary organist,
Daniel Pnrkhurat, consecutive
yenrs, is
iccoveriug from attack erysipelas.
Mrs. Parkhurst, time past,

still Invalid. Tho
tho Church Christ,

will held tho auditorium,
Wednesday afternoon, January

a Steele chapel
tho Aid Mr. Mrs.

Hill Campton, wero
last week tho

horn Dercmbor 27 to Mr. and
Mrs. Avery. Patten

from
Northfleld,

ROCHESTER
Whltemnrsh Alberta,

West town
a The high
wcro Monday after tho

recess. Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Allen,
and have homo nfter

spending Christmas with Mr.
Thn Misses
Bnkersfteld

were home over Christmas.
Montpeller was over
Mr. who fell

steps Mr,
hurt. Is Ing,

fiom Tho
school tho

Conn., at tho ,,.,...,., ehumi,
tholr Mr. and Mrs, Monday Mrs.

u iiun.mjri.1 follows! Kimer.night
tho

Intendent, Burdltt;
superintendent, Mrs. Kczer; secictary,

Eva
correspondent sccintary, Killings;
treasurer, Stockwoll;
MIhh Kinsman;
Eva Ctvsoy; chorister, Mrs, Hairy
Boutcllj superintendent home depart

Mrs. Richardson spending Oresy;
tlays Montpellor Mrs. Ella anco, Mrs. Kczer,

Mrs. died day. Burial
Hor with hor for days. Saturday. Tho Misses and

two sons Ransom, Wells, homo from their school

tho
their father liomu Mr.

tho

the

while

the

recovet

mado

Poultncy. son, Sum
ner, havo after

GAR IS SPEEDING

50 MILESJN HOUR

So Witness Testified Tuesday

Reference Automobile slackening

Which Killed Hazel Burr
for Which Accident

T. Daley is Trial

tho rond.
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tho
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sheet

later
rear of

to M0' speed
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a flash
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which struck Miss and

then fled with lights The noinurno s.reei
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Z'Zl I;U mUr-- f occurred, heard a noise like thoKd na. . Mreet. who was srnip,mr tll(,
south South Union street nr,

Onion Hatch eight tho He It going
at Karlo saw largo South i or miles nn A
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then
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hnvo Is .which arrived. Lcnry for

that little metal will figure fence
largely the case some pieces tho witness

tho only made to Tues- - near trying
day Jack- - to say that this
son, those who reached the soono .came from LaRoso

after Miss was testl- - wan part
that "thn front niirnn saving that at first

first Mrs. picked up no lit might be part a but later
Orr. who been 111 for few ' he It was too thin for

l0f parties In the g'ass.
Dwlnell and wife of tho piiss was struck. No clue to W. H. Collins and Henry

parents car was testified to driving south on
tho village. Nettlo Gray, who road

111 is the number of the car Mr. Henry tho
w. wuh io oeu came
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entire afternoon given chal-
lenging members dis-

qualify themselves answering
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adjourned min-

utes before o'clock. Judge Sherman
Burlington, presiding, ex-

cused who disqualified
challenged, instructing appear
again Wednesday, January
o'clock afternoon.
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Stnto rested Its case. Attorneys Rufus
D. Urown nnd Matthew O. Leary stated
that thpy would be ready to open tho co

at 0:00 o'clock this morning.
Interest In this case Increases as tho
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urw.vu mr vuu i jnit:... gin s

than tho every seat being
ami the nlsle. nt tho mnln entranro

packed. The woman's section was also
filled to tho limit. There were no less than
230 in the, court room the
afternoon, exclusive of the parties con-

nected tho
Testimony yesterday centered about

the broken fender nr mudguard, tho chief
clun to the arrest of The

"lip" or of the mudguard,
found in the near where tho girl
was killed, the caso yesterday
morning as exhibit No. 3, whllo
tho fonder from which the was said
to bn broken came In nn Stato'B exhibit,
No, 5. There, was considerable opposition
to tho admittance of these exhibits, At-

torney Brown for the claiming
thnt thero wns tio objection to admit-
ting mudguard in connection with
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of members of gathered
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conducted Attorney-Gener-

Stanton .Monday, bald corresponding
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connection with county showing
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then

road

with

on safety
stick buttonB,

Chief Russell that on tho night
of of September, lie was In tho

been spent neighboring Majestic theatro and, upon
swing. They discussed went pollco station

pros of girls, thero found Daley. chief heard
tho conversation Daley that car which was

worked ainund Insignia front of station belonged him,
block,

means

mean Home

comn
time 'go-

ing
iiosh! play being

That

day

road

been

about

Uston,

11:23 morn

that
card

bars

Jury

Archl

other foot,

porch

also that the pleco of metal known nB a
"Hp" or "apron," which waa then In the
ofllco, belonged on his car.

The testimony of Chief Rusaoll also told
of tho removing of tho loft front fender
of the automobile, under tho direction of
Stato's Attorney Martin and himself, the
work being done by John Oulld of Essex
Junction, who also drovo thn car from
the basement nf thn Stnnnnrd Memorial
hall, whoro was kept, to a placo

mis Btreot, whoro photographs wore
taken of It.

Thero wbh ,110 further mention yester-
day of any of tho parties In tho auto-mobil- e,

cither ladles or gentlemen, and

U

any expectation on thn part of th many
spectators that a surprise might ho
sprung by tho Stnto In thn naturo of
disclosure of theso parties was disap-
pointed, Whother thn defwso will dls-elo-

the Identity of tho occupants of tlui
"death car" In not known at this time,

YESTKRDAY'H TESTIMONY
Dr. Charlos F. Whitney wna the flrpt

witness to take tho stand yesterday morn-
ing. Ho testified to tnklng part In tho
performing of tho nutopsy, together with
Dr. Ravey, nnd said thnt, In the nutopay.
It wns found that tho girl's skull was
fractured, which he thought wns tho
causn of death, also that thn spleen was
found to bo ruptured nnd tho body covered
with bruises. Tho vital organs appeared
healthy hut pale, which might have ben
vauscd by loss of blood. In

Dr. Whitney said thnt tho
of thn skull might have been caused by
n direct blow, or by forcefully coming
contact with tho hard surface of thi
road.

Deputy Chief Patrick .1. C.oBgrovo
tesSiflcd to visiting the scene of th
tragedy In the pollco patrol when fho
Call wns Rntlt In. tin MnnHnr1 tV,. KnM

tho stick pin, pieces of hnlr pins,
Mtate
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ho told of glass being
found the west side of the trolley i

track, and stated that he rond at th
point whoro the tragedy occurred was In
a rough condition.

Officer Patrick J. Henry, who was a
member or thn nttir tinllnn Tn.nA
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track, It called to his at-
tention, lie Identified tho shoe, marked
as a State exhibit, as the one he. had
picked up. lie also Identified tho other
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Officer Joseph McGowan, who was al
so present at tho scone of the traged.
wns tho ono who picked up tho bar pin
nnd the llttlo stlck-pl- Ho said that tho
neaci or the dead girl lay in a nool of
blood, and that tho discoloration from
tho blood could be plainly seen tho fol
lowing nay. Ho snw tho piece of metal
wnicn had been broken from tho mud
guard.

Sorgeant John 11. Ryan, ln chareo of
the police station on the night of tho 17th
of September, testified to the bringing In
of Daley, as noted above. When asked
by Stato's Attorney Martin if Daley was
intoxicated when he enmo to tho Btation.
Sergeant Ryan said that he thought Daley
nan Deen urinKlng. Ryan would not
swear that Daley was intoxicated, when
tho question was pressed. Daley told the
poiico sergeant, according to thn testi
mony, that he (Daley) had been nt
Casey's In Wllllston nt six o'clock, and
that ho had later made another call be
fore returning to Burlington.

John Guild of Essex Junction, who wai
employed to take off the mudguard from
the Daley cnr and to drive It up to tha
photographers, testified to these facts.
Ho said that the car was apparently
working all right at the time ho drovo
it; that the steering gear appeared to
be all right, nnd the lights were all
working. Mr. Guild wns subjected to
the steadiest firo of
regarding motor cars In general and this
car in particular that Attorney Brown
had given any witness up to that time.

C. W. Hurlburt. who was one of tha
first to arrive on tTio scone after tho girl
was killed, told of arriving by automo-
bile from the south about the same time
that Lester L. Henry appeared from,
the north. Both stopped and went to
where the dead girl lay. Mr. Hurlburt
placed his hand over the girl's heart to
see If sho was dead and found that shn

as.
Mr. LaRoso and Officers Cosgrove, Hen

ry, McGowan and others were recalled
to the stand to testify as to finding glass
In the vicinity of the tragedy and as to
oil on the road. All testified that glass
was found in the ditch west of the trol-
ley track at vnrylng distances, r.orth and
south from where the body was found.
Officer McGowan was of the opinion that
he had never seen tny windshield glass
as dirty ns the pleco of glnss shown to
him by Attorney General Archibald asi
some of the glass found in tho ditch.
There was no glass scattered in the road,
according to the testimony.

In regard to oil conditions on tho Shel-

burno road, it was the general testimony
that there was no fresh oil on tho road
the night of the tragedy, but that when
they visited tho place the following day,
a fresh strip of oil had been put on early
In tho day.

W. H. Collins was recalled to the stand
and told how he had left Rcro's store
on Church street at about eight o'clock
on tho night of Oic 17th. and had driven
his car down Church street, up Main
street and down South Union street. A3
ho neared the junction of South Union
street and Shelburne road, he saw an
automobile, lighted only by a spotlight,
turn up Wlllard street from Shelburno
road. He noticed, he said, a grinding sound
from this car, "not as if a fender was
touching rubber, but as though it wero
touching something harder than rubber "
He though at tho timo that there must
bo something wrong with the car. Con-tlnul-

toward tho south, Mr. Collins
was stopped immediately afterward by
men near the girl's body. Attorney Brown

closely regarding tho de-

tails of this story.
John A. Corbln, to the stand,

identified tho sheet which had been In
tho bottom of tho basket In which tha
girl was laid, and told of the burning for
sanitary reasons of tho clothes which thn
girl wore.

Mrs. Maud Rugg, mother of tho dead
girl, was again op the stand and Identi-
fied tho bar pin, stick pin. shoo and but-

tons as those which her daughter had
worn on the night she was killed

BRATTLEBORO SEWING
WOMEN HAVE GRIEVANCE

Clnlm They Arc llelngr 1'i.ed Right lijf

Tnmtcc of Tlioiiui- - Thompson' I'stntn
Brattleboro. Jan. 1. Thn sewing women

of Brattleboro, to whom Thomas Thomp-
son nf Boston willed two-thir- of tho
Income of his million-dolla- r estate, yester-
day filed In tho Supreme Judicial Court
of Massachusetts at Boston a bill of par
ticulars In connection with their petition
to have Richards M. Bradley of Boston
removed from olllco as a trimtee of tha
estate. They recently complained that
tho money wan not being expended in
accordance with tho spirit of tho will
or the decrees of court, but' that many
needy sowing women entitled to aid weio
refused it or were given inadequata
amounts and worn' humiliated and mada
to feel that they were objects of charity.
Tho court, on motion of tho trustees,
ordered that tho particulars bo filed and
yesterday tho order was compiled with.
Hourly 70 names of women who, the attor-
neys for tho petitioners claim, have woll
founded grievances against the trustees,
particularly Mr. Bradloy( aro Included In
the bill, together with specific details.
It also Is stated in tho hill that in tha
Inst annual report filed by the trustees)
In tho probate court It nppoars that mora
than $8,000 of tho Items of money ex-
pended in Brattloboro was expended, for
objects outsldo of Brattleboro. Tho peti-
tioners hopo to havo a master appointed
to tako tho testimony of all interested
partlcri and report to tho Supremo Court.
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